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ABSTRACT
Philip, M. Se.

The Uni.:erslty of ManiËobå, February
l{ear-Infrared Reflectance Studies on I{heat

Law, Donal,d

1976

Major Professor: Dr. R. Tkachuk
InsÈruments which use the reflectance

radiation are
Ilor,Tever

becomÍng

of near-infr:ared

widely accepted $rithin Èhe grain induslries.

Littl"e inforrnaËÍon on the basis for their use is available.

The maÍn

objective of the thesis l,¡as to determine the near-infra.red

absorption châracteristics of
ReflecLance spectra

l,rheâÈ and

its

conponents.

of wheat, gluten, starch,

pentosât-ts,

J-ípid and rrrater Ì¡ere recorded bet!,7een 1.0 and 2.5p usíng a Cary L7T

speetrophotometer, The specËruE for

rnTheat

ÌJas

strongly influenced

by the carbohydTate comÞonents. Iiheat type had no effect on the
positíon of peaks. Gluten

showed major peaks

L.98, 2.05, 2,L8, 2.2g

2.47u,

an-d

pentosans Lrere sÍmí1ar hríth

¿t 1.19, 1,50,

The spectïa

for starch

¡iajor peaks occurring at

L.73"

ând

approxímateLy

L.20, 1".45, 1.54r 1.93, 2.09, 2.32 and 2.49u. The posiËion of the
peaks åssociaÈed \,ríth hydroxyl groups

laTas

determined, Ín part, by

the degree of hydrogen bonding. the absorptÍon peaks for liquid
r^rater aÈ l-.45 and 1.93}r occurred aË

in vheat, glut.en, starch
assigned

slightly higher wavelengths

and penLosans. The absorption bands Ìrere

to various overtone and combínation vibrations cf

C-lt,.

N-H, O-H, and C=0 groups.

r¡ith

commercial near-infrared reflectance

shol^7n

that the accuracy of the instrurnents

E>,perience

graÍn analysers has

ís

markedl.y ínfluenced by

vâriations in the pârticle size of the

prepared samples. Examinaticn

of

Èhe

iiterature on reflecÈance

spectrophÕtonetTy indícated ttjåÈ the mathemâÈícal" fornat

biation used in these i.nstïumênts
These problems r,7ere

r,rrheat

Lry for the deí]ernínâtion of

of a durum, a hard red spríng

were ground on three

ticl-e síze of

Lhe

soft h'híte

and a

different mÍ11s.

The mean par-

nine samples obtained (3 wheats x 3 ni11s),

ranged from 1-70 to
above r¿ere

spec¿iopho tone

r^'heat.

Sampl"es

winter

not theoretícaLly corrêct.

investigated in relation to the use of near-

infrared refl-ectance
ûoisture in

nras

of call-

500p. r.ive

subsarnples taken from each

of

the

hunídífied or vacuum-dried to yield a range of moisture

t

cor¡teûts from 7.1 to J.4,57., Kubelka-l.lunk values [F(Rr) = lÅ:B:I]
2R
fltere j:ecorded at tr^renËy wavelengths betvreen I.I2 a¡ð 2.49V.
AfÈer logaritlìmic transformation, the åpplÍcation of nultiple

regression analysis to the data yi-e1ded aû equation Iog uû. = 0.966

I.620 Las ¡(Rl)r.S:u

7.5"/.).
xa

The

t
- I.628 Log r(Rj)r.rou (r- = 0.98; c.v. =

validity of the caLibraLion for the moisture xange 2.8

J.6.5"Á l.ras

established by predícting the moísture contents of

of which

49 wheats; 32

rnrere.

of a dÍfferent type and had been ground

on a dífferent rnÍl-1 to those used ín Èhe calibration.
The method eLiminates

of near-ÍDfrared reflectance
de¿ermÍnatíon
development
sLêndêrds

of moisture ín

of

the suscepÈibilíty

spec

part.Ícle size

trophotometTj-c techníques

rn'heât and

for

the

provides the basis for the

instrumerìËs r¡hich are calibrated

rather than rvíth

Èo

wíth internal

samples of known composíËíon.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

A rapíd nethod for the analyses of protein and ltoÍstuïe
contents i:f cereals has iong been a goal for chemÍsts Ìrithin the

grain industries.
appear:

The most

pro ising technique so far developed

s to be near-infrared reflecÈance

ments designed

specÈropho

tometry. Insiru-

specifÍcally for the analyses of proteín, moÍstuïe

anil

oil conLents in cereals

Due

to their

and oilseeds r-ere introduced

aecurâ.cy, cost arid rapídiËy

of

in

anal_yses, they

197L.

ha.Je

gaíned wide acceptance. A semi-automâtic instrumenË Ínstall-ed at

the Graín Research l-aboraLory, Winnipeg, has enabled Ëhe anal)rsês

of

2000 sanpJ-es

of

Ìlrheat.

for proteÍn content per 8-hour

Sma-lLer instruments have been introduced
Canada

to assi.st with the segregatÍon of

Cay,

at termi.nal eLevators in
r\rheat on

the basis of

Protêin coutent.
Despite the widespread poprrlarity of these irÌstruürerits,

the príncipJ-es of the Lechnique are not lùidelv understood. ThÍs

is due to the l-ack of

pubLíshed information on the absorption of

near-Ínfrared radÍaËÍon by cereaLs and theiÍ coxrponents, as

.$reLl

as on the use of reflecti.on spectroscopy for the analysÍs of
compl.ex

üixtuïes i.nvolvíng variabi]-j.ty in surface charac terlstícs

,

A study hras conducted to establ-ish Lhe châracteristícs

of the near-i-nfrared absorption of

r,üheaÈ

and

its coüponenËs. This

thesis il"lustrates Èhe spectra between 1.0 and 2.5u of wheat,

starch, soiuble and

insol-ubJ.e pentosans,

lipid

In addition, the absorplion

peaks r"rere assigned

to various

g1uÈen,

ånal water.

overtone

and combination vibratÍons

of C-H, N-Il,

0-H and C=0 groups.

The t.hesis also presents a method

for the determinatiÕn of the

moisture content ín r^¡heat. Detai-led evaluation of the conmercial
near-infrared reflectance grain analyzers demonsËrated that the
accuracy

of the instruments in the ânalysis of

wheat

detemined

hTas

largel-y by the degree of uniforrnity of the particl-e size distribu-

tion of the

ground sample.

thís dlstributÍon

mây be

influenced by

the method of sample preparation, grâin type, vâriety, and degree of
raTeathering (I{íl-i"Ía¡ns,

1975).

Examinati.on

of the lÍteraÈure on Èhe

quantitâtive application of reflecLance spectroscopy indicated that
the nathematÍcal treatment of the refLectanee
t.he instrumenËs was

not

bâsed on âny

The Kubelka-Munk theory

to refl-ectance

of diffuse reflectânce

r.rTheats

in

of the accepted theories,

neasurements made on samples

spring and soft r,'7hite ìrinter

measuremenÈs used

was applíed

of durum, hard red

whÍch had been ground on three

different mil1s and adjusted to fÍve dífferent moisture levels.
MultipJ-e regressíon analyses

of

Lhe daËa yielded â method

for the

determination of moÍsture Ín wheat, r,rhich was independent of rdheât

type and only s1ÍghtLy affected by the nethod of sanple preparation.

II.

I.ITERATÜRE REVIEW

A. Near-Infrared
L.

SpectrtscopY

General

Revier¡s on near-ínfrared spectroscopy and
have been publÍshed by 811Ís .(1929)

its appl-ications

lauer and Rosenbaum (1952) '

Kaye (L954, 1955, 1960), l{heeJ-er (1959)

'

God<iu: (1960), McCallun

(1964) and l,lhetseL (1966, 1969).
The near-infrared region

ís usually considered to

cover

the section of the electromagnetic spectlum betÌteen 0.7 and 3.0u.
As such, the region involves 1ow energy electronic transítions and
overLones and combínations

vibïations.

of hydrogeníc stretching

The fundamentaLs

tlons occur in

Èhe

of the stretching

and bending

and bending víbra-

regulãr infrared. For reasons of instrumenta-

tíon the upper 1ÍmiË of the near-ínfrared Ís often considered
2.5u (!ühersel'

In

'

1969) .

comparison r^¡ith the reguLar

infrared, the near regíon

is considered to have l-ímited value in qualitative anâl-ytj-cal
however,

Ëo be

Ít has proved to be extreme.ly valuable for deÈectÍng

work;
and

deternining funcËíonal groups which contain unique hydrogen grouPs
(Goddu'

bands

1960). Colthup-tyPe charts

for various molecular groups

shoüring

position and range of

have been pubJ-ished

bÍ Kaye (1954) '

and Goddu and Delker (1"960).
t

Theory

Thís treatment of theory is based on those Presented by
Wheeler (1959) and llhetsel (L969).

The absorptíon

of radiarion of a defínite

r,râvel-ength

by

rnolecule results
bond

Ín an íncrease in the frequency of vibration of
between a pair of atorns. To the first approxímation, a

a

Èhe

molecular vibïatíon is anaLogons to a sif[pl-e harüonic oscÍllator.
AJ-1 energy changes

ï7íthin molecuLes are quantized ând there is

a

defÍnite frequency associated Ìrith the quantÍzed change ín vibrational
eriergy. ThÍs change in energy

r¿íl-1

resulL from the absorption of

líght of a definite frequency or i¡avelength.
From quantum mechanícal consídeiatíons,

energy of. a

strict harnonic oscillator ts given

the vibTational

by

E = (v + 1/2) hcv

(1)

where: E = the vÍbrational

= the vibrational
assume ínÈeger

energy
quanium number; which can

values of 0, 1, 2, 3, ....,

v = the r{ave number of the
vibration (cm-l¡,
h =

Pl-âncks consËârit, and

c = the
In the

case

b

etr4reen

speed

of 1ight.

of a true

rules forbid transitÍons
Ínteractíons

fundamental

harmonic

oscillator, selection

betr^reen trnro adjacenÈ energy

different oscÍllators.

levels

and

Ho!¡ever, as molecular

vÍbratíons are not true harmonic oscí1lators, transítions

betù/een

non-adjacent energy leve1s and interactíons bethTeen vibratÍons occur.
The energy leveLs are

not

equaJ-Ly spaced

as suggested by Equatíon

l-

but gÍven by

E=

hcv [(v + 1/2)

(v + tlz)21

-x

(2)

where:x = the ånharmonicity constanÈ.
Transitions between the grÕund state (v = o)
second and hígher exciËed

states (v =

second, and higher ôvertcne bands

at

2,3,....)

and

give rise to first,

wave numbers sl-ighËly

less than

two, three or more times the r¡ave number of the fundamentâl

vibration.
CoÐbÍnation bands

energy leve1s

of

Ëwo

or

rise

when changes

more bonds occur

in vÍbrationaL

simultaneously. Absorption

occurs at wave numbers slightly lower than the sum of the
numbers

of

Ëhe fundamental

vibralions.

As the probability of transiLion bet\,reen
becomes progr'essively Less as

3.

íntensities of the

same

Èr^ro

energy levels

increases, the intensj.tíes of the

^v
bands decrease rnrith increase ín v.
have

wave

Simpl-e

binary

combinati-on bands

order of magrÌitude as fírst overtone bands.

AppJ-lcatlons

(a) CereaLs. Transmittance
carbon Letrachloride suspensions

specÈra beÈr,reen 1.0 and 2.4v

of Ìret

and dry r,lheaË have been

publ-ished (Norris and Hart,

1963).

of optical density at

to moisture content.

7.94V

The âuthors studíed

Norris (l-965) iLlustraLed the transmiËtance
beÈiüeen

for

the relation

Massíe and

and refl"ectance spectra

0,4 and 2.0U for whole grain. wheal, oats, corn and rice in

connection üriÈh optínum energy sources

for grain dryíng. Except for

the assígnment of bands at L,45 and 1.94p to !,'ater these studies
"
provided no information on the groups responsíble for the various
.

absorpÈion bands.

(b) Protei.ns, Absorption in the near-i"nfrared region by pïoteins
and other compounds contaÍníng peptide bonds has been studied

extensively by tÏânsmission spectioscopy (EJ-lis and Bath, 1938b;
Bath and EJ-l-is, 1-941; El-l-iott and Anbrose, 1950; l,rúrose ând 811Íott,
1-951,a, 1951b;

EllioËt, l-952i E1l-iorr,

Hanby and

Sutherl-and, Tanner and l,Iood, 1954; Fraser

Malcoln, 1954;

L955, 1956; Hecht and trrlood,

1956; Fraser and MâcRae, 1958; Herrnans and Scheraga, 1960; Larose,

1961; Susí and Ard, 1966). This r^rork as rn¡ell as studies on primary
ând secondary ¿rnidèe- by Goddu (1969), and Krikorían and Mahpour

(l-975) have resuLÈed in a comprehensive understanding, partícul"arly

in the N-H combinaÈlon regj.on, I.9 xo 2,2t, of the

band assignments

for proteins.
El-lis

and Bath (i.938b) and Bath and

the bands at L.72

and 2.281t

Ellis (1941)

to lst overtone and combinatíon vibrations

arising frorn .CH;¿ groups, Hecht ånd ![ood (1956)
assígnments
2nd and

made

in

the generai

of the 1.1 - ]-2Þ, 1.7 - 1.8u anð,2,2 - 2.5u regíons to

Lst overtone and combÍnatÍon C-11 vibrations respecËively.

Fraser (1-956) assigned peaks at 2.29 and 2.361t in
2.35U

assigned

nyLon

to .CHi group víbratíons. Larose

r,¡ool" and

(J-961)

2.30

ancl

Ín studying

the degrêdation of nylon by HCI assígned bands at L.zL, I.42, L.74,

L.76,2.30, 2.34, 2.36

and

2,46t to v¿Tious overtone ênd conbínation

vibrotions due to .CH. groups.
2'

Few

studíes have been undertaken on band assignment for

the meÈhíne (.ðg.) grorp. Evans, llibbarcl and Powe11 (1951) assignerl
bânds

at I.225

and 1.440u

to overtone and combinâtiôn vibratíons

of the methine groups. I'raser and Ì"facRae (1958)
bånd

at 2.L7lt t}j.at persisLed after

was due

compl-ete deuÈeraÈion

to combination ríbratíons of

(c) Polysaccharides.

proposed LhaL a

C=0 and

of proteins

the d-carbon hydrogen.

There have been no extensive studíes of

abosÍption by pol-ysaccharídes in the near-infrared region. Níkitin
(1950) stu<lied the effect of hydrogen bonding ín cellulose on the

free hydroxyl peaks at 1.44, 1.91 and 2,07p. Korelova (1957)

used

absorption ax I.475 and 1.570u in a study of hydrogen bonding in
ceJ-Lulose, ¡,rhi-l"e MitchelJ-, Bocknan and Lee (1957) deterrnined the

a-cetyl content of ceLLulose acetâte by Èhe reductíon in hydroxyl
absorbance

at

(d) Lipids.

1.445u.
Ho1mên and Edurondson (1956)

published near-infrared

spectrê and band assignnents for a large number of fâtty acíds
and

related substances. Near-infrared

methods r,7eïe subsequently

used by Holnar¡ Ener, and Edmondson (1959) and ¡'enton and Crisler

(1959) to d.eÈernine cís unsatuïatíon in natural fats and oíls,
hyCrogenated oí1s and
used by Ben-Gera and

in

meat

products.

shorteníngs.

A'bsorpÈion p.t I.725v has been

Norrís (1968a) to deternine the fat content

The use

of the near-infrared regíon in the

determinåtion of oiL content of cereals and oilseeds Ís discussed

ín Section II

83.

(e) Water.

The

near-infrared region hâs been used extensively

for studies oa the slructure of water as r¿ell as the deterÍlinâtíon
of moísture contents (whetsel, 1969). In dilute carbon teËrachloride
soluLion, t¡aler has foul: âbsorpLion bands; 1.39' 1.90' 2.7O and 2,76v.

In most other media, the
due

to various types of
EllÍott

bands âre

shifted to longer

wavelengLhs

hydrogen bond.íng (Goddu, 1960).

and Ambrose (1950) suggested

l-.94U rníghL be applicable

that absorption at

to the determinatíon of

This ¡,¡as confirrned by llecht and trlood (f956).

\n'ater

Kaye

ín Proteins.

(1954) denon-

strated the applícation of the region to the delermínatíon of
r,,7ater

in hydrocarbons, alcohols

and carboxylÍc

acíds.

Methods

applÍcab1e Lo âgrÍcultural products have been published by HarÈ,

Norris and Golumbic

(1962)

'

Norris and Hart (1965) and Ben-Gera

Norrís (1968a, 1968b). In general Lhese methods
methânol extracÈs

or

carbon tetrachlorÍde
The determínation

is discussed ín

suspensíons

príor to

embodied

of the r'âteri.al in

measurement

If

83.

the use of

methânoL or

of absorplion at 1'93u.

of v/ater by near-infrared reflectance

SecÈion

and

techniques

lectance Spectroscopy

Ref

].

General

-

Reflectance speclroscopy ís the investigation of the

spectral composiËion of surface-reflecled radiation krith respect to

its angularly

dependent

radiarÍon (Korrifu,
The

fÍrst

intensity and the

composÍ.tion

of the i.ncident

1969).
meâsuremenLg

of accurate reflection

credited Lo Hardy ín the l-920rs fol-lowíne hís

daËa al:e

developrnenÈ

of

a

recordíng reflectometer (trrrendlandt ånd Hecht, 1966), Hardy (1!38)

reported: "The first
r,ttere

fe\a7

months

of operation of this ínstrument

very exciÈÍng. lle measured the coLour of everything in sight

and then went out

to

Look

for

more samples. The instrument was

found to act r4'ith such rapldity thaË ít generally took less time to
make a measuremenL than

was

it did to decide whether

such a meåsurement

lÍkely to be significant.rl
Three cl-asses

specuJ"ar,

of reflectance

spectrÖscopy have developed

-

díffuse and internal reflection. ThÍs Ëhesis considers

nainly diffuse refLectance.

SpecuJ-ar refl-ecÈion

is conoidered in

sufficÍent detail to explain its ínterference wíth
and measurement

Èhe phenorunenon

of diffuse reflectance. For information on specular

and internaL reflecÈion spectroscopy the reader
texrbooks by l"lendlandr and Hechr (1966),

ís referred to

Harríck (1967) and KorËih (1969).

Addítíonâl information on di.ffuse refl-ectance specÈroscopy nay be found

ín publicatÍons by Judd (1966)(l-968),

Kor

WendLandl and Hecht (1966), trIendl"andt

tüur (1969) and Frei and }facNeiL (7973).

I,Ihereas specuLar

1aw, no rigoEous tlteory

reflecti"on

may be explained by tr'resnel

exists to explain aLtenuation due to both

t0

the absorptiol1 and scatLeri.ng involved in diffuse reflectance
(Wendlandt and Hecht, 1966, Kortüm,

logical theories

1969).

Hordever, many phenomeno-

have been developed; the most wíde1y

utilized is

that proposed by Kubelka and Munk (1931) and modified by Kubelka
(1948).

2.

The Nâture

of Reflected Radiation

(a) Specular
energy

and

diffuse refl-ectj.on.

at boundary surfaces involves

tr,ro

The reflecLíon

or râdiant

distincÈ processes,

fírst ís specular reflection which is also

knornm

The

as regular or

mirror-type refl-ection, The second, diffuse reflection, is châracter-

istic of refl-ection f¡om matt surfâces.

SÈudíes undertaken by

Jentzch (l-912) indicate that both processes, specul-ar and diffuse,
always occur and

thât the relaÈi.ve proportion of

nature of the reflectlng

eåch depends on Lhe

medÍum.

Regulaï reflectÍon is described by Fresnel equations r,rhich

in the

case

of perpendícular incident reduce to

"2
(n-1)'" + n'r
-K = 1--l
.T--1-z
(n*l-)

r.rhere: n = the refractíon index,
K

(3)

- * n-r

and

= the absorption index.

r ís defined by

Lamberts

LarÀI

I=I o'"exp [_4rnrd/Ào]
where: lo = the r^ravelength in a vacuum,

and

d = layer thíckness.

Diffrse reflection arÍses from penetratíon of a portion
of the íncident radiation into the ínterior of

Èhe

sample. Partial

11

absorpÈion a.nd multiple scat.tering occur

particles of

I^7hich

êt the suïfaces of

the

the medium is composed and part of the radíâtion

j_s

retûïned to the surface (ilendlandt and Hecht, 1966).
The attenuaÈion

niÈhín the

medium

of diffuse reflection by the absorption

is given by the

Bouguer-Lâmbert Law

I = to exp [-e ã]
where: e = mo1ar extinction coeffícient;
ã =
(b)

rnean peneËrared 1â.yer

Ðependence on absorption

coefficient.

and

thickness.

The tr,lo refl"ection processes

specular and diffuse are opposed to each other, Equation 3 índicates
thaÈ as the âbsorption

reflectÍon

approaches

coefficient (r) increases, the

speculal:

unity. In contrast díffuse reflectance requires

thaÈ the radiatÍon enters the

interj.or of the

sample where absorption

takes place accordíng to Èhe Bouguer-Lambert Law (tr{endlandt

Hecht,

and.

1966)

xortüm and 1¡ogeL (1958) studied rhe conrribur.ions
separate processes Èo

total reflectance in the

case

of

of strong

the

(KMn04)

and weak (CuSO,.5H"0)
abso¡bers. They determined reflectance
4¿
spectra rrrith and qrithout the specular componenL. Their resuLts
confirmed the expectations from Èheoïy that the differences ín
apparent absorbance r4rÍth the inclusion and exclusion
component r,üere much

3.

of the specular

larger ín the case of strong than \reak absorbers.

The Kubelka-Munk Theory,

(a) General.
of the various

The Kubelka-Munk Theory

phenomenologícaL

Ís

Lhe most wideJ_y

utilized

theories that have been proposed for

L2

diffuse reflectance (Wendlandt and llecht, 1966; Kortiim, 1969; I'rei
and MacNeil,

1973). A stâtístical

approach based on

a

spherícal-

païËícle model was developed by Melarned (1963) but the equatíon is

not as reâdily applied as thaË from Lhe Kubelka-Munk theory.
Several of the theories of diffuse refl-ectance' íncluding
those

Simmons
Munk

Kubelka-Munk and Mel-amed were compared nathematicâlly by

of

(1975).

He concluded

thât the assuuPtion thâË the Kubelka-

renission function ís proPortional to Èhe absorption co-

effícient

Ì.ras approxírnately

valid for weakly absorbing

powder samples.

Tor Ëhe special- case of ínfLnite layer lhickness the
Kubelka-Munk theory proposes

r'(R-)=gBlR2=å
rn¡here

(4)

3 f(R-) = the Kubelka-Munk (reníssion) function,
R = absoluLe reflectance,

'

k = the absorption coefficriènt '
s = the scattering coefficienÈ.

Infíníte layer thickness is usually
of

sarnple

of l-ess than 3 mm (l{endlandt

L975). In practice
sample

and

achíeved by a depth

and Hecht, 1966; Sinrnons

absol-ute reflectance

'

is not measured, instead

reflectance is referred to a standard of high reflectance

(>g5Z). In such cases the Kub el-ka-Munk function is tlenoted F(R;-)
(I{endlandt and Hecht, 1"966),

(b) ConcentratÍon

dependence

of the Kubelka-Munk function. lhe

eoncentration dependence of the l(ubelka-Ilunk functíon has been

discussed

in detail by Kortum,

and Hechr (1966),

Braun and llerzog (1963), i{endlandt

rorråt (rgos)

The absorption

and

Freí and Macl{eÍl (1973).

coefficient k in Equatíon 4 may be

by 2.303ec where e is the exÈinction coefficienL and c the

replaced

mo1âr

concentration of the absorbing substance (Kortlnn et aI-, 1963).

F(R-) - 2'303
Assuming the

the

Kub

ec

(s)

validity of the Kubelka-Ifunk theory a pfot of

elha-Munk function versus rnolar conceniration wi-1l

sÈTaíghL

yield

a

line i^¡ith a slope proportional to the inverse of the

scaÈteríng coeffícient, Sinilarly a plot of Èhe logarithn of
Kubel-ka-Munk

value âgainst the logaríthm of the concenËration

yield a straight 1íne with ân Íntercept proportional to minus

l.¡r:11

the

]-ogarithn of the scattering coeffícÍent.
The Kubelka-Munk theory

is valid only Ín the

ü'eak absorpt.ion (l{endlandt and Hecht, 1966; Kortürn,

case of

1969). Frei

and

Irodyna (1965) showed thaL the useful- calíbration range could be
exËended

by

Èhe use

of

Ëhe semi-ernpericaL

teLation, F(R_) = a Log c,

vhere rat is a consÈânt,
Factors which rnay result in deviatíons froü the KubelkaMunk theory Ínclude

of

the presence of specular reflection, saturaÈíon

monomoLecular absorbed Layers and

(Kortü¡n

et aL,

1963).

(c) Particle size dependence of the
size

variation Ín moisture contents

may infl-uence

Kubelka-Munk

function. Pârticle

the Kubelka-¡funk funclion through its effect

both the absorptíon and scaÈterÍng coeffícÍ.ents (Kortüm, 1969).

on

1.tr

rortin (1969) used relations
spectroscopy

to

shor¡

rapid increase in

developed

that for values of

dependence

Kcod

for

Ëiansmíssion

greater than 0.1,

a

of the transmission âbsorption coeffí-

cienc occurred. (K = natural extinction coefficient of fhe absorbÍng molecules; co = the concentration in mo1ês per lÍLre in the

partícIe;

and d = mean

particle síze in cenlíneters).

On the bâsis

related to the

that the absorption coefficient ín refleetance

&/as

absorptíon coefficient in transmission,

concluded

Kor türn

thåt the

reflectânce åbsorption coefficient should al-so díminish with
increasíng values of d and that the change should be more strongly
observed

ât greater extinctíon
The

rnodulus

(fco) of thè molecules.

effect of particle size on the nagnitude of the

scâttering coeffícient has been studied by Kortiirn, Braun
Hexzog

2.4

(1963). Using

ground didyníum

filter glass of i.f, f.S,

artd 4.2trr diameter, Ëhese researchers found

coefficient in the visible Ïegion

and

that

Èlìe scatËering

was ínversely proporLioriai Eo meên

partícl-e diameter. ¡'or pârtícle dÍameters approximately equal- Èo
the r.rravelengf:h, the scattering coefficient rltas dependent on the
waveLength;

for larger partícles there

was no such dependency.

4. Applications
(a) ceneral-,

The use

of diffuse refleition spectroscopy

an analytíca1 techni,que has been revÍeweC recently by

Frei

as

and

l{acNeil (1973). Untí1 the uriddle 1960rs the applicatíon of reflectance spectroscopy was l-argely limited to the measurement of
colour, r'hiteness, gLoss, etc. in the paint, paper anri Èextí1e in-

dusLries. Since then

Ëhe Èechnique has found widespread use particuLarly

an

15

chromatogrâphy,

Most
concerned the

of the applications of reflectance
visible region of the spectrum.

specLroscopy have

The

ultravioleL

region has been used in the evaluatÍon of thin l-ayer chromatograms

while relafively few studies have been conducted using the nearínfrared or. infrared regions (FreÍ and MacNeíl, j-973).

b.
to

CereaLs and
¿he cereal-

oilseeds. Reflectance spectroscopy was Íntroduced

industry by Kent-Jones and Martin (1950), and Kent-

Jones, Amos and Martin

of flour sl-urries ât
tent of flour.

(1950).

These ¡¿orkers proposed reflectance

530 nn as an indi.rect. measure

of the ash

Studies on the Íìeasurement of flour col"our,

of whÍch have included
been undertaken by

Lhe measurement

Irvine

of bread

c,on-

some

crumb colour, have

and Anderson (1952), Graza (1-959), Kipper

(1960), Pomeranz (1960) and Murthy ånd Dietz (7974).

'

Reflectance lechniques for the measurement of macaroní

ând

spaghetti colour have been published. (Grain Research l,aboratory,
1958; Walsh, Gí11es and Shuey,

1969).

Marz and Larson (1954)

attenpted to correlaËe ieflectance of semoLina at 435 nm &ri-th Ëhe
coLour

of macaroni and spaghetti
The use

made from

the semolina,

of near-infrared refLectance spectroscopy ín the

analysis of cereal producls was first demonstrâted by Hoffmann

(L963).

relation of reflectance ar 1.93 u ro
for a large number of so1Íd substances r¿hich

He publÍshed Ëhe

moisture contenÈ

íncluded single samples of starch and fLour. Near-infrared

reflectarrce insti:uüen'Ès designed specifically for the anal-yses of
protei.n, moÍsture, and.oÍ1 contents j-n cereal"s and oilseeds were
developed j-n 1971 by the Nectec InstrumerrÈs Inc. (ItosenÈha7, L97I).

T6

Sírnilar ínstruments are

available from other manufacturers.

nornr

The Neotêc Grain Analyzer

of

knoLrn composítion and

requires cêlibration with

utilizes the relatÍon,

X7"=aLO.D._-+bAo.D.
+cAO.D,- +d
I4rpo-I{here

X

:

Lrr

D,

^0.

D,

^0.

R1.68u
R1.

9

¡,

roe }¿gE

p

R2

.

o6u

J.og R2.3tu.

o

a, b, c, d

(7)

= protein, moisture or oÍ1

1og

40. D.

sampLes

R2

=

.

o6u

constants, ¡¡hich are different

component, ând

R--

reflectance

compared l,r'ith a

for

eåch

Teflon standard.

Several papers have been presented on the accura.cy and
advantages

of these instïr¡ments. (Rosenthal,

J"g7L, Lg73i Trevis,

J.974¡ Hynowitz, Dudley, Col1Íns and Bror^m, 1974;

Ì,Iilliams, 1975).

IüÍllÍams (J-975) quoted an åccuracy of anal"yses as rneasured by the
standard error of the estímates of + 0.22i( proÈein and +

O..J_6%

rtroisture in the case of hard red spring wheat, giving a coefficienÈ

of variation of about I.57" Ln each case. Ile also suggesÈed that
variabílÍty in particLe size and type of pårtÍcle lnfluenced the
åccuracy of the r¡ethod.

the

L7

III.
A.

MATERIAT,S

Spectropho tometer

Spectra t'üere obtained using

a

Caty.

I7T spectrophoto*

meter fitted vTith a lead sul-fÍde detector an.d modeL l71l- reflectânce accessory. The accessory ínclu<led a Type 1 (íllunination by
monochroillatÍc

radíation) integrating sphere. The internal sur-

face of the sphere was coated with

smoked magnesitm oxide

(i{endLandt and Hechr, 1966).

Iígure 1 shoÍrs the optical path of the reflectânce
attachmenË, Chopped monochromatíc radíation from the

bean0

is âlternately directed at

the

30 Hz perpendicularly onto

and standard, The radiation
sphere and

ís

measured by a

divider

samples

Ís dÍffusely reflected r{'íthin the

lead sulfide detector in the case of

near-infrared radíã.tion. Screens inside the sphere prevent radiation

refiected from the sampJ-e or standard frorn fallíng direcËly

onLo

the detecÈor (Korturn, 1969). This overcomes the major sources of
systemâtíc erTor found in the Ínajoríty of coÍmercía1 Íntegrating
spheres (Clarke

,

L972) .

Dry nitrogen r¡as circulated through Èhe ínslruItrent to
excLude h¡ater vâpour.
The r¡avelength

calibration of the i.nstrument vas

using a Hg 1amp. The resuLts, listed ín Table L, show the

error of the scâl-e

was

not greater than 1 nm.

checked

Figure I
0ptÍcå1 diagrêm for the Caxy I7l specÈrophotomê-ter

fítÈed n¡ith a Type I íntegrating spbere.
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Table 1:

Wavelength câlibraÈion
us j^ng a.. Hg l-amp.

for Cary 17I

spectrophotometer

l{avelengLh rin

Pyler and Peters

(1950)

Cary I7I

s76.96

577

9. 07

579

1013. 98

10L4

1357 . 03

L358

.28

1368

l_395.06

L395

J.529.52

1530

57

1367

L692.02,

1694.19

1"693

.27

17 07

L7IO.99

I7IL

2325.42

2325

L7 07

B.

Sample Holders

So1id samples utere contained

within 2 L,/8tt dianeter

pl-astic holders having a capacíty of approximateLy 15 g of

ground

hrheat. The holders were fitted r,¡ith Infrasil cover gl-asses.

IV.

METHODS

A. Spectra of l,lheat and l^rheat

L.

Components

Sanples

(a) tr{heat, Three

samples were used;

protein; a hard red spring lrheat (HRS)'
whiLe !,7inter wheat

(SI^ltrI)

samples rÀrere grown

in

,

L2.3"Á

protein

Canada and

a

i-6.1%

of

and

12.8"Á

a soft

basís). All
The

grinder fitted wíËh

a

prior to recordÍng the spectlâ.

Canadian hard

nethod

of

of nílling gtade quality.

(b) cluten. Glutens were prepared from
of

protein;

(13'5% moisture

rn{teats were ground on a Model" CSM-2 Cyclone
1".0-mn screen

dururn wheat

red spring

samples

of millíng

ü7heat and Canadian durum ratheat

gr:ades

by the

Doguchi and illynka (L967).

(c) Starch. Prime starch

was obtainèd from a

flour ¡nil-led

from

a sanple of hard red spri.ng wheat by centrifugation anð freeze

dryíng.

The

protein content of the starch r¡as 0.302.

(d) Pentosans. Soluble

and insoluble pentosans were isol-ated from

a flour mi11ed fron Canadían hard red sPring wheat using the
nethocl

of

Jel-aca and lllynka

(1971).

The

protein content (N x 5.7)

of the soluble fracÈion was 5.1% and the insoluble fractio¡

4'77..

(e) Lipid, I-ipids !¡ere obtained from ground samples of the

r'¡heât

previougly described (1.a.) by extracting overníght in GoldfÍsch
exrractors with SkelLysolve F95. The lípid content (oven dry

basis) of the duïum k'heat
ì,rhr'-te

winteï,

2. 1Z .

rrtas

2.42, t.atd red spríng 2.07", and soft

23

(f) Ílater. Laboralory disÈilled wåtêr
The wheat, gluLen,

on an ras

at
2.

starch and pentosan samples uere

Ísr basis, 8 - Lz:l moisture,
to

room temÞel:âture

h/as used.

and

after

used

vacuum-drying

approximat e]ry 2.O7. moísture.

Spectrâ

Spectra were recor:ded betrnreen 1.0 and 2.5¡r using snoked
magr¡esium

operaÈed

oxide as a reference standard. The iastrument

in the

absorbance mode ì.'hich

resulted in the

r.rras

measurement

of âpparent absorbance; logârithrn (reflectance of s tandard/reflectance of sample).
The

unÍts of apparent absorbance are noË presented in the

results due to theír
Ehe

dependence on

the particle síze of the

sampJ,es,

variations Ín the reflectånce of the ståndard over the iravelength

range (see Appendíx) and the different sample.-holders used, There-

fore, their incl-usion

r¡ouLd be

rnísleading. In terms of absolute

.

apparent absorbance,

it

was estimaLed

that the

ûaximum vaLues ob-

tained díd not exceed 0,9 + 0.2.
The spectTaL traces reproduced

in this

thesi_s ¡¿ere obtai.ned

using a scan speed of 2 nrn per sec and chart speed setting of 300 nrn per

Ín, ¡'or

Ëhe measurement

of the wavel-ength posiÈion of absorption

peaks, a scan speed of 0.2 nm per sec and chârt speed setting of 60

nm

per in. were used.
The

solid

samples vrere packed j-nto

the

sampJ-e

crÍbed Ín Section III B r¿hi1e the Lípid and r,rater
onËo Ëhe surface

holders des-

sampJ,es

of pressings of a mixture of sulfur

and

were poured

polytetra-

fluoroethylene (Su1f1on), (Appendix), and covered ¡vith Infrasil glasses.
I'Ígure 2 il-l-ustrates the relãtion of spectral band r¿Ídth to
r4'aveLength,

applicable to

Èhe recordings.

llgure
ReIaLíon

of spectral

band

r¿Ícl

2

th

(S.B,LI.), nm,

for Cary J-7I spectropho toneter using smoked
a sphere coatíng and reference standard.

to !,'avelength,

U,

magnesium oxide as

rl

'HåShå3]3ÅVñdr

û'ø

s'l

&â

w
ã
J

B, DetermínatÍon of }loÍsture
1.

Samples

The three r,rheats previously described (4.1,a.)

(a) Câlibrstion.
rn'ere each ground on

a

Content

three rnills; a Hobart model 2040 coffee grinder;

lliley nodel 1 cutting nil1 fitted n¡íth a

Model CSM-2 cyclone grinder

fiLted

subsampl-es, obtaÍned from each

x 3 mills),
range

of

r^rere exposed

lrTith

of the

1,.0-nun

sie;ve; and

a

a 1.0-run screen. Tive

above nÍne samples (3 r,rheats

to a range of hunidities to produce a

moísÈure conLents

for

each wheat grind.

(b) Validâtion. 49 sarnples were used to validate the calibrâtion.
32

of the

gro¡r7n

on

samples represented

four sites in

tein contents of the

eight varieties of hard whíte ltheât

Queensland, AusLralia during

wheats ranged from

1974.

12,I to L8.O7".

The pro-

These

sanples roere ground using a Christy ând Norris cyelone grinder
r^¡íth a 1.0-rnn
al-l-owed

sÍel'e,

The ground samples rn'ere dried

to regåin moisture.

red spring

r^rheat gro!,m

in

at 100oc for

The remainder were samples

Canada

in 1975.

fítted

of

16 hrs, and

hard

These samples were ground

on a Hobart rnodel 2040 coffee grinder.

2. Partícle Size
100 g

DetermínaËions

of

Èhe

nine ground sanpl-es described above (8.L.a.)

were sieved thTough a series

of screens by means of a Rotap mechani-

cal shâker. Partícle size (rooË me¿rn square particle dÍameter) was
calculated from the followíng

t:Z =/ lzÏ..a.va
úi ¡".
r¿here: n = percent by weight retaíned on each síeve,

d =

mean

of

screens.

Èhe âpertures

and

of the through and retained

In the
fínest sieve,

case

of the fraction

63¡.r, d r+as assumed

r^7hich

to be

passed through the

31.5u.

3. Reflectance Measurements
The specÈra between 1.0 and 2.5u

of the

samPles

r''rer e

recoÍded by the nethods prevíously described (4.2) except Èhat

a

Sulflon pressing was used as a reference standard' Apparent
absorbance values were recorded

for

htâvelengths corresponding

to

the

absorption peaks in the spectra of wheaL, starch' and g1-uten and the

in the absorptíon spectrum of wheat of approxínâËely LOZ
moisture (I.I2, L.zO, 1.31-, 1.46, I.57, J-.66, 3-.70' L.75' 1.78' L.85'
vaLLeys

L,93, 2,01", 2.05, 2.LO, 2.r8, 2.22, 2.29, 2.3r, 2.35, 2.49Ð,

After correct.ing for the effects of the sanple holder and
cover glass, Ëhe recorded dåta were converted to Kubelka-Munk values
usi.ng published têb1es (HodgElan, Iareast and Selby, 1957; Kortum, 1969).

4.

Oven Moistures

The oven moisturê contents

of the

sanPles ¡nrere determíned

by dïyíng in an air oven at 130'C for one hour. (Arnerican Assocíation

of

Cereal- Chemísts,

on the samples used

ûinations

Sínp1e

Wang computer

sínpLe

for calÍbrâtion¡ in other

raTere

conducted

cases sÍng1e deter-

r^rere nade .

5. StaËístícal
(a)

1962). Duplícate determinations

Analyses

linear regression. A prograrrne provirled for the

at the Canadían Grain

linear regressions.

Commíssíon r¿as used

to

eval-uate

(-b) . Multiple

linear regressions.

Progranmes DREG and

MULREG

provided on the EâsÈern Tíme Sharíng Systen, Canâdiân Grain Commission,
r¿er

e

us ed .
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V.
A.

Specirra

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

of

tr{heât and hlheat Components

The refl.ectance spectra betneen 1.0 and 2.51t
samples

of

wheaÈ,

for the dríed

gluten, starch, soluble and ínso1ub1e pentosans and

J-ipid are íl-luslrated ín Figures 3 - 8. The spectruln for water is
shovm
sof

t

ín FÍgure 9.

r,lrhite

The

position of peaks in the spectra of

durr¡m and

wínter rirheats and J-ipids, and of durum gluten were the

sax0e

as for hard red sprÍng and therefore ha'¡e been onitÊed.
The

resolution of

Èhe spectra

Ís far superior to

those

publíshed for r¿ho1e rn¡heat (Massie and Norris, 1"965) and those for
carbon tetrachloríde suspensions

of

ground wheåt obtaíned by trans-

nission spectroscopy (No::ris and Hart, 1965).
Comparisons

spectrum

for

r,Theat

of fig. 3 r^'ith ¡'ig, 4 - 7 indicate Èhat the

is determÍned låïge1y by the carbohydïâte compon-

ents r^'ith gluËen having only a mínor effect.

of

at L.98u in the

spectTum

group (Elliott,

fg52; Iraser, L955; Goddu, 1960; KrikorÍan

lnTheat, r¿hich

ís

The absorption peak
due

to the primary

amide

and

lfahpour, 1975), was not observed j-n Lhe undríed sample due to the
overshadowing

effect of the

The spectrum

rnrater band

at

1.93u.

for giuten (Fig. 4) is síní1ar to the

Ër¿ns-

mission specLr:r.m for porcupine quíL1 pubJ-ished by Hecht and ![ood (1956),
except for the presence of an intense peak aÈ 1.98u due to the primary amide
was equal

group. In the rmdríed

to that of the

served by Fraser (1-956)

sampl-es Èhe

r4'ater band

in

a.11-

intensity of the 1.98u

at 1.93u, A r,7eak band

band

aÈ 2.01u ob-

peptide containing polymers except silk r/ãs

1lot
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present in the gluten spectrun. This may have been due to oversha<loraing

absence

by the prírary anide band, inadequate resolution or the

of the peak in

v¡hea

t glulen.

Studíe6 rríth ge1åtin (EL1ís and Bath, 1938b), demonstraLed

of the peak ât I.50u

LhaL Èhe inLensíty

in

decreased wíth íncrease

molsture content. Thís effect rrras assigned to a reduction in the

dipole

momenÊs

of

Èhe N-H groups r4rhen hrater was

bridged to them.

Simil"ar though less sÍgnifícanË reduciions were noted r'¡ith the bands

at

Z.O5 and

2.L8u.

rras not obvious

Whether the same phenomena occurred

ín gluten

fron the resulËs"

AJ-though

the posÍtion of peaks in the spectra of the

starch, Fíg. 5, and pentosan fractions, figs, 6 and 7,

ürere i<ienticaL,

there r¡ere marked dífferences in Ëheir shâpes. In the main, these
dífferences

r^rere due

to variations in the surface characteristics of

the samples rrhich determine the degree of resol-utíon oblained in
reflectance spectra (Kortüm, 1-969). There
however,

of the

in

peak

Èhe

rnrere

notable differences,

first overtone C-H regions. For

sÈârch the intensiËy

at 1.70u was lower than that at 1.78u; for the pentosan

fraction the order

¡¡as

reversed,

.CH¡2 groups, althor¡gh on

These peaks

arise mainly frorn the

the basis of the resul-ts publíshed by

(J-954) they must receive a major contributj.on

absorb i-n Èhe same region aË about one

Kaye

from 'ðn, groups which

third of the ÍntensiÈy.

Interpretation is further complicated in Èhat Ëhe .CII.Z groups in
penËosans are mainly

al-icyclÍc due to the pyranose structuÌe of the

anhydro-xylose rnoJ-ecules, liTnereas

t}fe

'QH:., groups

Ín starch êre

acycl-ic. Ihe peaks of the acyclic 'CH:, groups have

been shown to

occur aË slightly shorter wavelengths (Wexler' L9o8). Whether these

dÍfferences or differences in the ratio of intensÍties of .0H to
'CI1'2 groups can be used
and pentosan contents

in

for the determínation of starch

methods

Ín cereals \¡/ârrants further study.

The spectrum

for lipid, I'ig. I' is similar to that for

castor oil published by Ilolnan and Edmondson (L956). An additional
peak

at

1.39U

at L.L7, 2,14

is apparent in the
and 2.17u due

ra'heat .LiPid specLriun aJ-so

the peaks

to cas unsaturatíon are relatively

more

inÊense. The orígin of the addícional- peak ís uncertâin.
The absorption

of

r,rrateï,

Fig. 9, is

due

in rhe 2.0 - 2.5v region ín the spectrum

to an intense absorptíon

at.2.70t (i{hetsel, 1969),

The peaks

at I'45

and 1'93u.

slightLy higher wavelengÈhs' 0.005 - 0.010U,ín
and pentosans due
samples

with very

to

hydrogen

band

wheat

bonding. This dÍd

shift to

gluten' starch

noË apPly

to the

1ow moisture contents.

The contríbutíng groups and assignments
bands

'

with a peak

of the spectra of gluteÍr' starch,

for the absorption

pentosans and J-ípid are

Ín Tables 2 - 4, These data refer Èo the Sroups responsible
for Èhe major absorpËion within each band. other eroups may contti-

presenËed

bute to the inÈensity of absorption, for example. the Primary

amine

1954). Hov¡ever due !o their
'
minor conlribution as well as for simplícity these groups have been
groups

at 1.50, L.97 and 2'05u (Kaye

onitted from lhe tables.
I,ihile in prevíous studies on protei-ns (Ell-is and Bath'
1938b; Sath and

Ellis, 1941; Iraser, 1956) the bands at 2.05 and

2.18¡r have been assigned so1e1y

to

pePÈÍde bond combínaÈion

vibrations;

on the basis of the lârge glutanine plus asparagine contertt of gJ-uten,

Lhe prímâry anide

bands. This

ís also included âs a contributing group in

assignrnenË

these

ís consistent r,üith the suggestion by Elliott

(1952) and the studíes on pïimary amÍdes by Kïikorían and Mahpour

(1975).

Weak bands

at

in proteÍns or l-ipids
C-H

1.39U which have

not been reported previously

have been assigned

tentatively to

combination

vibrations arising from .ClI., groups (i{neei er, L959i

Goddu and

Delker, L960).
The

first overtone C-Tl bands

poorJ-y resolved
0H peaks

betr^¡een

in the pentosan fractions

1.7 and l.B¡r vere

compared

Ì/ith staïch.

The

at 1.45, 1.55, 1,93 and 2.09U Ín the spectra of starch and

pentosans r¡ere found aÈ
sampJ"es.

slightly longer wavelengths in the undríed

this

r{'as probably due

l4any

of the

of cereals

to

r^Tavelengths

hydrogen bonding. (hrheeLe::, 1959).

cited have been used ín

Èhe analysis

and oilseeds both by transmÍssíon and refl"ectance spectro-

photometry. Fenton and Crisler (1959) used absorbance at- 2.L4V as
measure

of cÍs unsaÈuration 1n oí1s. Absorption at 1.93p of

or carbon tetrachLoride

suspensions r.ras used by

Ilart ex a7

a

rnethanol

(L962),

NorrÍs and Hart (1965) and Ben-Gera and Norris (1968b) to determine
moisture conLents of varíous grains and soybeans. The near-infra¡ed
reflecÈance grain, analyzers uÈilize absorpÈion at 1.93, 2.18 and 2.3j-U

to determine rioisture, proÈeín and oil contents respectÍveLy
1973).

The resul-ts presented províde the basis

other bands in the near-infrared spectrum which

(RosenLhâL,

for investigatÍons of

may be

useful for

Lhe

qualÍtaÈÍve or quantitative characteri z¿-ti.orl of wheat and its components.

Figure

3

Reflectance spectTun between 1.0 and 2.5U of a ground
sauple of h¿rd red spri.ng wheat. ot L6.L"Á piotein (13.52

n.b.)

ti

and approxinately 2.02 moísture.
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5

Refl-ectance spectrum between 1.0 and 2.5p of
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2.02
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a sample of hard red spring wheat.
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RefLectance spectrum berüteen 1.0 and 2.5y of
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Table 2: ContTibuting groups and assignments of near-infrared bands

of

gluËen

I,Iavel"ength

Contributing

Assignment

References

Group

2.47

, 2.34, 2.30, 2.29

2.18

2.05

Z

C-H

Conbinat.ion I, 2, 3,

.NHCO.

C=0

+ Aníde III

3, 5,

.COHN,
-

C=O

+ A¡ride III

6,

'NHCO'

N-H + Anide II
Combínâtíon

.COHN,
-

N-H

.CH.

C0NH2

6

7

Combínation

+ Arnide III

3, 5,
6,

7

7

CombínatÍon
N-H + AmÍde I1
Conbination

6, 7, I

1.98

.

t.7

HZA

0-H

Conbinâtion

L.76, L.73, L.70

-CH-2

C-H

lst 0vertone 1, 5, 9,

L.57, 1.50

.NH.

N-ü Lst Overtone L, 5,

L.46

-C0NH2

N-E

Lst overtone

1. 39

.CH.

Z

C-Ë

CoÍùinaÈion L2,

L.L9

.CH.

Z

C-H 2nd

9

References

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

1

9

11

Overtone 5,

73

10

:

El1is and Bath (1938b)
clatt and E1lis (1951)
I'raser (1956)
Larose (1961)
Hecht and ilood (1956)
Krikoriân and l4ahpour (1975)
E11ioÈt

(

195 2)

4

8. Fraser (1955)
9. Bath and Ellis (1941)
10. Kaye (1954)
11. coddu (1960)
1-2. I.iheeler (1959)
13. Goddu and Delker (1960)

L0

4B

Table 3: Contríbuting groups and assignments of near-infrared
b¿nds of starch and pentosân fractions

trIavelength

Contributj.ng

AssÍgnment

References

Group

u

2.49, 2.32, 2.29

.CH.2

C-II

Conbinatíon

L,

2

2.Oga

.0¡t

O-It

combinâtion

2,

3

7-g3a

Ezo

o-H

conbínarion

4,

5

t,lab , t.lzh , t.lob

.cH.

c-H

tst 0verrone

4,

6

, -,4 - ._a
r.54
, L.45

,OH

O-H

lst Overtone

3, 7,

1, 37

.CH'

L.20

.Cfl.2

z

2 (?)

C-H ConbÍnation
C-H 2nd

%eaks shift to slightly higher wavel-engËhs
(0.00s - 0, 0L0u) .
r.

"Peaks poorly resolved

References

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

cl"att and Ell-is

Mí1ler and l{íllis

Nikitín
Kaye

(

(1951)
(1956)

(L950)

1954 )

Goddu (1960)
codCu and Del-ker (1960)
Korel-ova (l-9 57)
Mitchell et a1 (1957)
Wheeler (1959)

0vertone

in undried

in pentosan fractíons.

:

(?)

6,

9

4,

6

sanples

B
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Table 4: Contributing groups ând åssignments of near-infrared
bênds

-

of

r,rheat

li

ContribuLing

I,Iavelength

Assígnment

Reference

Group

2.34,2.3L

'cE'z

C-H ConbinatÍon

l_

.HC:CH'

C-H ConbÍnation

i-

2. 07

.oH

O-ll Conbinatioû

1

L.76, r.72

'"r.2

C-H

l-st overtone

1

L.4L

.0H

0-H

lsL

l_

l-. 39

,cH,2 (?)

C-H ConbÍnatj.an (?)

L.2I

'C}l' z
.HC:CH.

C-H 2nd Overtone

t

C-H 2nd Overtone

1

2

,17

,

2.'L4

L.L7

References

:

L. Holman and Ediuondson (1956)
2. I,lheeler (1959)
3. coddu and Delker (J-960)

Overtone
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B. ÐeternÍnation of Moisture

Content

the parLicle sÍzes of the sáflples used

j_n

the ca1íbration

are listed ín Table 5. Assuming thaË grain hardness decreased in

lhe order, durun,

HRS, Stri!{,

hardness. An exception
kThere

the

StrltrI

sarnple ground on the

llobaït nil1

the partÍc1e size result appeårs to be too high. A possible

explånaÈion

thís

r.ras

partícle size generaLly followed

is thåt the dislríbutíon Ín pârticle size

sarnple than

the other

tvJo samples ground on

(fÍg. 10). Figure 10 sho¡,¡s that

r^7hil-e

the

rtras

same

wíder in

mill

the particle sizes of the

Hobart and LlíLey míl1s were símÍlar, there weïe marked differences

ín their

d

is

trÍbut ion.

Iigure 11 illustrates the ïelation of the Kubelka-Vrunk
val-ue

at

arateLy.

1",93U

to

oven moisture

Túe parameters and

for the nÍne

samples treated sep-

correlation coeffj,cients of the regressic,n

lÍnes are listed in Table 6. !üith the exception of the IdiLey

SWI,¡

sanple, there was good agreemenË nÍth the KubeLka-Munk theory. This

is in contrasÈ to the fÍndíngs of

Hoffmann (1963), Èhat shovred a

curvilinear rel"ation for a single sample of flour used in
Hoffurann used a rnuch
The

larger range of moÍstuïe contents,

variation in the slopes and intercepts indícates

O

Èhe s.luily.

-

Z5%.

thaÈ no síngl^e

regressíon ís applÍcable to a single ¡aÍ11 or r,rheat type.
The application
combíned data boLh

of multiple regression

in ras ist and t comlon

anaLyses

to

Lhe

J-ogt format ïesul-ted

in

the fol-lowing equatÍon being the nost significant on the basis of
the lowest coeffÍcient of variability.

1og nr = 0.966

+ 1,620 (+0.038) log x, - L.628 (10.040)

1og

x,

(8)

¡'rhere: m = percent moislure

*l- = F(RJ) at 1.93ui
x2 = I(R:) at
The reLation

and

2.10u.

of the predÍcted moísture content to

oven

moísture content is í11us¿rated in Figure 12. The coefficj-ent of

variability of I.5"/. Ís the

same

âs that quoted, for the determínation

of moísture by the Neotec GraÍn Analyzer
mÍ11" r,¡ere used

(llilliams,

The accuracy

in Figure 17.

when

a

singJ-e r,rheat type and

1975).

of the calibration

The most notâble

(EquaËíon

8) is illustrated

feature is the accuracy.below

7.1%

and above 14.5%, whích were the lowest and highest moísture contents

used

in the câlibratíon. IÈ Ís obvious thåt the 45o line is not

line of

besÈ

fít for the Australian

sampl-es and

that ihere is

bias towards underes timati,on by the refLecËance method.

the

a

(Mean

difference, õ = -O.f¿). Similarly, theïe is a tendency for overestínation on the Canadian samples (õ = +0.16). These differences,
however, are noL

of sufficíent nagnitude

adaprabilÍry of the

Lo

detract from the

method.

lthen Èhe data used

for the calibraLiorr

(EquaÈion 8) was

partiÈioned on the basis of rni11 type, three regressions were obtained
each

lríth a lower coefficienL of variation than that of Equation

8;

namely, flobart 0.9%, trIiley 1.0%, and Cyclone 1.02 compare<i wíth 1.52

for Equation 8.

The equatíons r,7ere as follows:
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llobáTt:

logu=

lti

1ey :

J-og n

CycJ-one:

logn=

rrhere

xI

=

0.970 + 7.725 (+0.040) 1og x,
L.7 50 (+A.044) log x,

(e)

0,964 + 1.885 (+0.056) 1og x,
1.917 (+0. 056) log x,

(10)

0.965 r- 1-.448 (+0.033) 1og x,
I.457 (+0.042) Iog x,

(11)

arld xZ are as prevíously defíned.

In contrast, partíÈíoníng on the basis of vheat type,
yieJ-ded equatíons r"Thich Írere

similar to Equation B in terms of

regression coeffÍcients and coefficÍents of våríation. The relations
corresponding

to Equations 9 - 11 are illustrated in Figures 13 -

The lo¡qer coefficients

16.

of variation as r,¡e1l as the

dÍfferences in the regression coefficients suggest that Equation 8

not overcome al-l of

Èhe

variation introduced by the use of dífferent

mil-l-s and Ëhat an Írnproved calibration

of

night be obtained if the

uri11 rrras standardized. Hor¿ever the use

(EquaLion

xnåy

type

of the Hobart caLíbratíon

9) to predict the moÍsture contents of the

Canadían samples

resulLed in l-o¡¡er accuracy when compared r.ííth Equatíon 8;

O-

= +0.40 vs.

õ = +0,L6. This aspect requires further i.nvestigatíon.

In all, four callbrations the regressíon :coefficÍenÈs of
xl are approximately equal to
the form,

J-og ru

the data. This

Èhose

of x2. Thi.s suggests equatlons of

= â + b log (xr/xr) would be equally applicablê : ro
l,ras shoürn

to be the câse.

Hohreveï

the equåtíons

â.re

not presented ås the format applíes unnecessary restrictions to the
calibratíon and offers few practical- advantages.

The resul-ts demonstTate

that the Kube]-ka-Munk theory

is a.pplicåble to the determination of moÍstuïe in

Lrheat by

reflec-

tance spectropholometry, ând thaË the resull_ing nethod is índepen-

dent of wheat type and only slightly ínfluenced by Ðethod of sample
preparation.
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Table 5: Particle size (root nean square pârticle dianeter),
microns, of samples used for moisture calibrâtion

MII,L

lfheat Type
Durum
HRS
sI^II,I

TYPE

Hobar:t

Ìüi1ey

Cyclorlg

500
443
48L

485
435
377

199
184
170

Table 6: Pârameters of the regression equaLíons F(R:)l.93u
a * bm for sanples used for calibratÍon (n=5)
InÈercept
Saüp1e

Slope
b

Correlation
Coefficient

ggÞ-ur!
Duruü
HRS
SWI^T

0.20
0.06
o ,27

0. 18
0. 14
0. 06

0, 99

L, 00

1. 00
r., 00
1. 00

0.99
0.99

!ti1ey
Durum

0.22

HRS

0. 00

SI^IW

0.32

o.L4
o.07
o .02

0. 00
0, 00
0. 08

0. 08
0. 06
0. 03

0.98
0.91

Cyclone
Durum
HRS

=

Figure

10

ParÈicle size distribuEions of the samples used for

the calibraÈion of the ïefl-ectânce method. Àreas under
the curves were nornalized.
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Ï'Ígure

11

Relation of I(R_) aÈ 1.93u Lo moisture content for samples
representing 3 rnills x 3 krheat types. D= durumr H= hard
red spring, S = sofL hThite rrinter.

Hobart;

F{Rl;)

1.93 g

ï.0

M{0tsTURr,%

il

¡{

F{

Þ

Figure

12

Relation of moisture contenÈ deternined by

relfectânce to moísture content deternined by
the oven nethod for all- samples used to derive
the equation. xt = (F:) at 1.93u ; x2 = ¡'(R;)

at

2. Lou.

ALL SAMPIFS
be
¡¿t

æ,
4, aA
ló*
F*
Õ
ç
!.gJ

qJ

ry

Ér0

t!a

lJ-

¡,c¡

log y = l.ó2o log

t0

x, - I.628 log x, + 0.966

t4

OVEF\! MÕISTUEEE, %

Iigure
ReLation
1og

13

of moísture content predicted fron

n = J..620x, - L,62Bxr+ 0.966 to moistùïe

content determined by the oven method for
AusËralian, c, and Canadian, o, samples,

OO

REFIECT,ANCË MOISTURE, %

Jígure

14

Relatíon of moisture content deterníned by
refLectancê to moisËure content determined by
Ëhe oven method

used

x,

for the Hobart-ground

to derive the eqûation,

= F(nl) at 2.10u.

samples

I(R;)
"1 =

aÈ 1.93!;

be

H#mÅRT

&4Ëtt

lrJ lÅ.
&,

s('t
Õ
ã
qJ

ry

e '! án
qt\.r
tqJ
ÅÅ{

tJlJJ

log y =

.l.756

lO

log xr- l.725log

ìï4

IGVEN AAÕISTURË, %

x.*

o.ç7o

¡igqr_e_1:.

Relation of moisture contenÈ deËermíned by reflectance

;to moisture content determined by

Lhe oven method

for

the l^riley-ground sarnples used to deríve the equatíon.

x, = F(Rt_) at 1.93u; x, = F(Rr_) at

2"10u.

be
lrJ

514
g
Õ
ë
IJJ

(J
ry

4
ffiT0
¡JJ
t&
t¿l
É,

log y = 1.885 log xr- 1.917 log

ïo
OVËIN Å/XOISTURË, %

xr*

0.964

I'igure
RelaÈaon
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of moisture content

determíned by reflectance

Èo- moisture content determined by the oven method for
Cycl-one-ground sanples used

to derive the equatíon.

xrI¿ = Log at 1.93u; x" = F(Rr-) at

2.10u.

CYCIÕNNË ruIflLL
be
T4
&
'JJ..
eft

Ë
u¡

{"J

Z" rn

(J
IJJ

¡tÈf¡

M,

log y = 1.448 log

x, - I.45t log x. + 0.965

ÌOVEN ¡WÕIsTURE, %
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VI

The

SUMMARY

nain objective of these thesis

üras

to

âccumulate

some

basic Ínformation on the near-infrared absorptíon characteristics

of whêat and wheat components. Thís informatíon
and

is

fundamental"

spectroscopy

was

not âvêi1ab1e

to teaLízing the fu1l potenÈíal of near-infrared

in the analysis of cereals.

DÍffuse reflection spectra between L.0 and 2.5p
recorded

for

gluten, starch, pentosans, lípíd

hTheat,

using a caxy 17I spectropho

tome

Ler.

Smoked magnesium

vibraiions of C-H, N-II, 0-H and

for

Maj

to valîions overtone and combÍnatj-on

C=O

groups.

hTheat was

carbohydrate components. The type

posítion of peaks.

smoked magnesium

oxÍde was elso used as a reference stândard.

The absorption bands were assigned

The spectrr:m

and rarater

The instrument was fiÈted

with an íntegrating sphere whi,ch v7as coâLed with
oxide.

largely

of Ìrheat

determined by the

had no effecÈ on the

or peaks in the spectrum of gluten occurred

at 1.19, 1.50, 1.73, L,98, 2.05, 2.I8, 2.29 and 2.47p"
spectrr¡m

for gluten

was

similar

for other proteins except for
for

The

Èo transmittance specÈra published

Ëhe intense absorpËion

to the high concentration of prinary
The spectra

rn'ere

amÍde groups

at 1,98¡ due

Ín gluten.

sÈarch and pentosans were

simílíar

r¿iLh

malor peaks occurríng at approximaLely L.ZO, L.45, I.54, L.93, 2,O9,

2.32 anð 2.49y. The position of the hydroxyl peaks

rn¡as

influenced

by moisÈure content. Thís change in position is probabLy due

Ëo

differences Ín degree of hydrogen bonding. Differences in the re1-

atíve intensities of

peahs warrant

fùrther ínvesiigation às a

basis for a method foï the determÍnation of sÈarch

70

and pentosâns

Ín

rorheat.

The spectrum

for lipid

was chat:åcteï ized by intense

absorption due to .CIi.2 groups. Bands at 7.I7, 2.L4 and 2,L7y
were due

to the

C-H

vibrations assocíated with cis doubie

while absorption at 1.41
bands

and 2.O7y vas due Èo .OH

bonds

groups.

The

at 1.445 and 1.928p ín J-iquid water were found ar s1Íght1y

higher wavelengths in the undried wheat, starch and pentosan sampJ-es.
This

rnzas

probably due to hydrogen bonding,
These

results provide

quantítative methods which

rnay

Ëhe

basis for invesËigaLions of

be useful in cereaL chemisÈry,

Complete

exploltation of the near-infrared regíon in the analysis

of

will

wheat

and reL¿LÍons
deveLopment

depend on furËher studíes on

of the various absorption

the rel-ative íntensities

bands as

well as

the

of suítable instrumentâtion and techniques for rapid

analyses.

Variatíons in the pårticl"e size of samples have
shornrn

been

to have a marked infl-uence on the accuracy of near-infrared

reflectance grain analyzers. Accurate results are achieved by

lÍmÍting

Èlìe samples used

to calibrate the instruments to a

singLê

type or varieËy, standardízíng the method of grÍndíng and liniting
subsequent analyses

to

samples

of the

same

type otr variety vrhÍch

have been prepared on the same mill- as those used

cal"ibratÍon.

These requirements place

for the origínal

nâjor l-inÍtations on the

use of Èhe method.

This problem rüas ínvestÍgated in relatÍon to the determination of moisture ír1 wheat. Examination of the literature

indicated that the .oathematical format of the ca1íbratÍon equation

7I
used

in the refiectancê gråin

analy zet

s Ìlrâs noÈ based on any of

the accepted reflectance theories.
A durum, a hard red spring and a
r,rere ground on each

soft

\,/hiLe rnrinter wheat

of three uri1ls; a Hobart coffee grinder,

!tri1ey Model- I, fitËed \,¡ith

a l.0C-rnn síeve and a Model

cyclone grinder fíLted \'Jíth a 1.00

mrn

a

CSM-2

screên. Ihe nine

samples

obtaíned (3 r¿heats x 3 mil1s) ranged in mean pârËicle síze from 170
Èo

500U. I'ive subsamples rnrithdrawn frorn each sample were

vacuum-

dried or humidífied to yiel-d a range of moisÈure conÈenÈs. The range
r,Tas

7.1 to !4.57". Kubelka-ltunk values (F(Rt) = 11-n)2/2n)

recorded

at

tr¡?enty Ì,'avelengths bewteen

I,¡avelengths corresponded
and gluten and

íinately

L0%

L.I2

and

to the peaks in the

valleys in the absorption

r,rere

2.49v.

These

of

Ì7heat

specÈra

specÈïum

of

rnheaÈ

stârch

'

of

approx*

moÍsture.

Aiter logarithmic trânsfoïmâÈÍon of the data, the applícation of nultlpLe regression analysis yielded ân equation' Log
0.966

+ L.620

C.v. = 1.52).
2.8 xo !6.5%

1og r(Rj)r.SSu =
The

r,¡as

m7. =

t
I.628 1oe r(Rr)r,r.u (r- = 0.98;

valídity of the calibraËion for

Èhe moisture range

establÍshed by usíng the equation to predict the

moisture contents of 49 wheats; 32 of which r¡ere of dífferent type
and had been ground on a d.ifferent rnÍl-1

calÍbration

Èhe

.

The method

size variation of
Èechniques

fron those used in

eliminates the suscepÈibility to particle

Èhe

near-infrared reflectance spectropho

tomeËïj.c

for the determirìatj"on of moísture ín wheat and provídes

the basis for the development of inslrumenls which are calibrated

vÍth Ínternal standêrds rather than sampl-es of

knor'm compositíon.
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VIII.

A?PENDTX

ÐIFFUSE REI.LECTANCE STANDARDS ¡'OR THE NEAR_INERARED

INTRODUCTION

On comnencing investigaÈíons

into the near-infrared re-

flectance characteristics of cereals using a double
photometer

it

r4ras

necessary

beam specÈro-

to select a må.terial of high diffuse

refLectance for use. as a reflectance standard.
Examination

of the literature

showed

that

most ínÈensíve1y studied as reflectance sÈand.ards

Ëhe compounds

for the near-

ínfrared were those suitable for the visible region, namely, uragnesium oxide, snoked and as a pressed powder, and pressings

barium

sulfate (Middleton

of

and Sanders, 1953; Sanders and MiddlèÈon,

1953; Gier, Dunkle and Bevans, 1954; Jacquez, McKeehan, lïuss,

Dinitroff

and Kuppenhein, 1955; Edwards, Gier, Nelson and.RoddÍck,

1961-; Grum and Luckey, 1968; Morren, Vandermeesch and

However, the
due

to the

results indicated that both conpounds

presence

of r¡ater peaks, instability

were unsuitable

and 1or.r reflectance.

Other materials which had been suggested as suiÈabl-e
standards

Antoine, 1972),

for reflectance

or as coatings for íntegrating spheres for the near-infrared

regíon were alumina (Sklensky, Anderson arid trlickersheirn, 1-967), polytetråfluoroethyJ-ene powcler (Hoffmann, 1963), and flor¿ers of suLfur

(Kronstein, Kraushaar and Deacle, 1963; Blevín and Brorrn 1965;

Egan

and HiJ.genan, 1975).

This paper reports on the reLatíve diffuse reflectairee

of the above compounds and recommends the use of pressings of

a

mixture of sulfur and poly tetrafluoroethylene (Sulflon) as working
refl"ectance standards for Ëhe 0,8 - 2.5p regíon.
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MATERIALS AND
Ref

lectance

METHODS

MeasuremenÈs

RefLecÈances were recorded frorn

0.8 to 2.5u using a

Cary

17I spectrophotometer fitted çrith a lead sulfide detector and a
Model 17Ll-

sphere.

díffuse reflectance accessory containíng ân ÍntegratÍng
oxide was used as a sphere coating and as

Smoked magnesir¡m

a reference standard (i,Iendlandt and Hecht, 1-966). The optical
ar*rangement

of the

sphere

The materíaLs

r.=

Ro,d.

studied, their source and description ate

Listed in Table A. The smoked
an

MgO

¡las applied to the surface of

Infrasí1 cover glass (5 cn diarneter).

Ttre coaËed glass was

then backed r¡ith a polished alumÍnum bLock (5 cn sq,) containÍng a

3.8

cm

x 2 nnn r.¡e1l which
Ìfgo powder,

had previously been smoked ülith

BaSOO, AJ-,O,

and

sulfur

rrj-thin acrylic "r¿hite. reflectance holderst'l.

MgO.

samples ¡¡ere contained
3aS04 n¡as packed

according to Lhe instructions supplÍed by the manufacturer, 2g/cm3,

the remainder were hand compacted to achieve a sBooth or uniform

surface. All pressings
and a

5.6

cm

llrere ma'de using

di.e, Sulfur

in â Krups grinder for
basis, exeept

BaS0O

a Carver laborå.tory press

and TFE lrere mixeil by grin¿ling togeÈher

one

minute. All

sampLes were used 'ras receiwed[

whÍch was d.ried overnighÈ aÈ

200"C. InfrasiL

cover glass was used lrrÍth all samples.
RESUITS AND DISCUSSION

The
Tab1e

B.

results of the reflectance

The values

for

smoked MgO

measure.Eents

are listed in

are those published by Morren

ex aI (1972). Àl-1 other resulÈs are relative to these. The values

for

smoked Mgo

are hígher up to 1.2¡r than those published, by

suppLied by Eastman Kodak Company, llew York.
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Sanders and MÍddleton (1953) however they are

r¿nge

to those published by other r¿orkers

Grum and

si¡nilar over this

(Edwards

et al,

196L;

Luckey, 1968). At longer wavelengths, the values ate lower

thao those of Sanders and Middleton (1953) and Edwards et al (196j-)

but higher than those of Gier et aL (1954) and

(1968). As several of the results
smoked MgO must

exceed L002, the values úsed.

for

be higheï than absolute reflectance values. This

ís parÈícularly true for the values
The reflectânce
Èfgo

GÏr¡m and Luckey

of

MgO

beLow 1.4p.

powtler was lor,rer than

for

over the enLire range of wavelengths. The resulÈs for

smoked
BaSOO

are lowerupto 1.80¡, than those presented in previous publícations
(Grum and

Luckey, 1968; Morren et al-,

remainder

of the range. In contÏast to prevÍous findings

(Morren et

'L972)

a drying Èreatment increased the refl.ectânce of

BaS0O by

al,

L97

2) and inÈeïmediate over the

1.0-3.5%; the Largest increase being at the lonéest wavel-ength.

0f

Lhe TFE powders

studied, B and H exhibited the híghesÈ

TeflecÈances. The results support the conclusion that T¡E-H hâs
an âboluste refLectance

of greater tt,an

95"t[

over the range 1.0 -

2.0u (Iloffroann, 1963). The reflectance over the visible range ís
reported to be L.0 to L.5i1 lower than the

corn¡non BaS0O

powder (Hoffmann,

privaÈe conumni-cation) . Above 2,0p the reflectance of all TFE powders
decreased sharply due

to ân absorptíon

band

at 2.14p, This was pro-

bably due to the presence of C-H groups, indicatlng Íncomplete

fl"uoridatíon.
The pressure used

for

rnaking the pressíng had a rûarked

Ínfluence on the refLectance values for a1l-

TFE

polrders. Typical

resul-ts are il-lustrated ín Tabl-e B. These results tTere consístenÈ
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viÈh those of Schatz (1966) ¡,¡hich showed a decrease in reflectance
wÍÈh increase

in pressure for

MgO, BâS04. A1203 and

There was a noticeable íncrease

otheï oxides.

in specular reflection of the TFE

pressings hríth incïease ín pressure.
The reflectance

of

41203

relative to

smoked Mgo was

síÐi1ar

to that publíshed by Schatz (1966) wÍth 4110, havine higher reflectances over thè entire range.
Of al-L materials studied, sulfur

Lics. It

tance cha¡acteris

all !¡avelengÈhs.
TFE-'II and 41203;

(1"963) and

of sulfur flo¡¡ers
1.9U.

to

AÈ shorter wâvelengths,

at longer

to all compounds.
et a1

was superior

The

wavel-engths

it

shor¿ed

the best reflec-

smoked MgO ând BaS04

sulfur

r¿as

equal to TFE-B,

l.¡as markedl-y

results are in contrast

at

suþerior

Èo those

of KronsteÍn

Blevin and Brown (1965) r.¡hich shor,¡ed the reflectance
rn¡as

lor¡er than

smoked MgO

CompacËion using pressures up

to

for wavelengths less than

82,700

k pa had no effect

on the reflectance values.
As pressings

of sulfur were fríable, they r.rere

unsuíËabLe

as reference sËandards. Mixtures of TFE and sulfur r"¡ere tested.

It

r,¡as found a

mixture of 2.5 parts sul"fur and one part TI'E yÍeldeal

a pressing !¡íth a homogeneous, smooth surface and whích

la7ås

eâsy

to handLe. In addition the excell-ent Teflectance properties of
sulfur

r,¡ere

retained except for a 0.5 to 1.02 loss ín the 1.9

2.5p regÍon (Table B). The Èype of TFE did not âppear ro lnfluence

the reflectance or physicaL properties, Alteration of sphere
geometry

to incl-ude the specular

componenË had

fl-ectance values and the reflectance

after three

months s torage.

no effect on the re-

of the pressings was unchanged

Erb (1975) recenÈ]-y 1Ísted the ideal pr:operties of relfection
sËandards âs

tr¿nsportable, stable, honogeûeous smooth surface,

diffuse reflectÍng, spectrâl1y non-selectíve' on-transparent'
nonfl-uorescent and easy

to hândle' llhile Sul-flon pressings

may not

be ideal in Ëerms of sÞectral non-selec tí\'ity ' they are suPerior
or equal to the other near-infrared reflectance standards in all

properties Listed by Erb (1975) aud as such i,¡il1 be extremely
val-uable

to ktorkers ín the field of near-infrared refLectance

specÈro-

scoPy,
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See Text

of naÈerlals used 1n reflectance study

Powder nagnesiur¡ oxfde

Compound

Sóurce and descrfptÍon

Mg ribbon; MaËhêson, Colernan and
3e1-1-, Ohf o .

A.

Smoked rnagnesiun oxide
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C. Effect of pressure oglLq

TABT.B

I{avelength
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Pressure, k
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